


Filter Media Sheets are 

available in four densities, 

with each density serving 

a different filtration 

purpose and providing 

state of the art, 

progressive filtration 

when used together. 

The unique 3D matrix 

design of this filter media 

slows the velocity of the 

water and allows solid 

waste to settle. This is 

what makes the filter 

media so efficient and 

clog resistant. 

Black, low density filter media effectively removes large organic particles such as 

leaves, clumps of algae, seed pods. 

Green, medium density filter media processes mid sized organic particles. 

Blue, high density media takes care of filtering out small organic particles. 

Grey, super high density media removes the smallest particles. 

This progressive system allows for maximum filtration efficiency and reduces 

maintenance requirements as all densities work together to create a cohesive 

environment where they will remain highly resistant to clogging when used correctly. 



 

Matala Filter Media Sheets are used within 

the Biosteps 10 Biological Pond Filter so 

these filters don't clog like foam filters 

do.  That means less maintenance and 

easy cleaning.  For larger ponds, the Koi 

Clear Vortex Biological Pond Filter uses 

super thick coils of Matala Filter 

Media.  Both these filters are modular so 

you can use more than one if your pond 

needs it or add more later as your fish 

breed and grow. 

If you've already got a pond filter that isn't 

working well, you can improve it by adding 

some Matala as the sheets can be easily 

cut to size to replace worn out foam. 

 

Matala’s powerful filtration media is also used in the Aqua2use Greywater 

Diversion Devices. Each layer of media removes 

more debris leaving you with a finished 

result that is perfect for irrigating your 

garden and lawn. 



Crafted from Green Medium Density 

Matala Filtration Media, Pump Defenders 

are designed for use with submersible 

pumps and can increase 

their lifespan.  Pump Defenders help 

prevent large debris from damaging the 

pump and allow fine particles to pass 

through without clogging.  This prevents 

the pump from overworking, decreases 

maintenance and increases its 

lifespan.  What a great, low cost 

investment to protect your pump.  

The Matala Mini Fall comes pre-loaded with a 

sheet of medium density, Green Filter Media.  

The Mini Fall is a simple way to add a waterfall to your pond and the 

included media filters out materials that you wouldn’t want flowing through. 



Another great use for Matala Premium Filter 

Media is pre-filtration. EzBio Prefilters attach to 

the intake side of submersible pumps. They can 

be attached directly to the pump or connected 

with a hose or pipe.  That means you can have 

the filter at the edge of the pond so it's easy to 

clean. EzBio Prefilters prevent clogging, reduce 

maintenance, extend the life of your pump while 

giving the pond a biological filtration boost.  

Matala Filter Media Sheets can make 
great grow beds for plants, fruit, 
vegetables and flowers.  They can 
provide useful growing media for 
ponds, dams, hydroponics or 
aquaponics systems.

Filter Media sheets are a great way to 

improve the safety of fish eggs and fry. 

The eggs will stick to the media, therefore 

helping reduce the risk of them being eaten, 

and fish fry can hide between the fibres if a bigger 

fish is intent on harming them. 



Full sheets of Premium Matala Filter Media 

measure 120cm x 100cm x 3.8cm. 

Half sheets if Premium Matala Filter Media 

measure 60cm x 100cm x 3.8cm. 

The Matala Biosteps 10 Biological Pond Filter is suitable for fish ponds 

up to 10,000L and Koi ponds up to 5,000L. 

Biosteps 10 filter boxes measure 508mm x 381mm x 584mm. 

The following optional accessories can be bought for the 

Matala Biosteps 10 Filter: 

• Waterfall Outlet Attachment

• 18w Ultra Violet Clarifier (UVC)



The Matala Koi Clear Vortex  

Biological Filter is suited to ponds 

up to 20,000L in volume. 

This multipurpose filtration unit 

measures 120cm x 120cm x 120cm. 

The Aqua2use Greywater Diverter Device is a 

best in class greywater diverter that allows 

the use of household 

greywater for irrigation 

purposes. 

Units measure 61cm x 38cm x 55cm and come complete with the required 

filter media and pump. 

Matala Pump Defenders are available in four sizes: 

• 152mm ID x 254mm OD x 200mm high

• 228mm ID x 330mm OD x 200mm high

• 304mm ID x 406mm OD x 200mm high

• 304mm ID x 406mm OD x 360mm high



Matala EzBio Pre-Filters are available in both 

single core and double core varieties.  

The single core model has dimensions of 

12cm x 12cm x 24cm and has a maximum flow 

rate of 7,500lph. 

The double core model has dimensions of 

22cm x 22cm x 24 and has a maximum flow rate 

of 15,000lph as a pre-filter and 5,000lph as a 

biological filter. 

The Matala Mini Fall has a
285mm spillway. 

This product can be used in any pond
and measures 285mm long x 180mm 
wide and 185mm high.




